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Volleyball 
Hellgate volleyball is prepped for an exciting season, 

led by seniors Rachel Martens and Paula Woerlein. 
Martens and Woerlein both have lots of varsity experi

~nce, and were the young stars of last year's team. 

Now they are senior leaders on a Knights team that 
~auld make a deep run into the playoffs. 

"Last year we had attitude problems, but this year 
!We all like each other and we are close," Martens 
jexplained. "We plan on having a winning season and 
hopefully make it to state." 

Although she believes this is what expected for the 

eam, she thinks they are capable of much more. 
Head Coach Christine Hiller-Claridge is in her third 

year as head coach for Hellgate volleyball, and is well 

liked ,by her players. "She has a goofy side, but she 

expects a lot from us," Martens says of her coach. 
State is Nov. 13-15 in Bozeman, and the Knights look 

o be carried forward by experienced leadership. 

The boys golf team 
a lot of their firepower 
to graduation last 

The powerful 
duo of Brady Henthorn 
and" Patrick Colberg 
helped the Knights to a 
second-place finish at 
state, behind a <:Pr·nnn-• 

place individual perfor
mance from Colberg. 

year, the Knights 
will look to reload with 

Devin.Bray and junior lsak Nord. Both Knights fin
In the Top 15 at the Missoula Invitational in August. 

these teammates, junior Aiden Chisholm says "They 
have great short games so even when they may not 

hitting the ball great they can still score well." 
Chisholm also recognizes that the team lost a lot of 

in last years class, but hopes they can finish at 
6th or 7th place in the state. State is Oct. 2-3 in 

1Bo,zernal1. For girls golf, seniors Maddie Trent and Jenna 
lead the way for a well-rounded Knights team. 

more information on the ladies, see Maddie Trent as 
Athlete of the Issue (pg 13). 

Cross Country 
Girls cross country is looking for another 

successful season in 2014. After a 3rd place 
finish at state last year,-the team is hoping to 
have similar success in 2014. The expected 
stars for Hellgate this year are junior Miranda 
Foster and senior Samantha Sayer. Sayer 
believes that last year was a really good year, 
but this can be even better. "We want to finish 
in the top 3 again and get a trophy," she said 
of what will be her final year of high school 
cross country. 

The boys will be looking to senior Riley 
Slayden and junior Sam Barrett after losing a 
stacked SJ!nior cla5,5. They will look to rebound 
after a 20H campaign that was very success
ful. 

The XC team will be coached by Anders 
Brooker, who is popular among the team. 
"He's the greatest coach I've ever had, and 
he's a really unique person," Sayer said of her 
head coach. Brooker will try to lead the team 
to a successful trip to State in Helena on Oct 
25th. 

Football 
The Foetball team gbt off to a 

rough start to their season, losing 
36-6 to Helena Capital at MCPS 
Stadium on Friday, Aug. 29. How
ever, the new-look Knights losing 
effort showed many bright spots, 
along with some solid support from 
Hellgate fans. 

The duo of twin juniors Bob and 
Conner Schenk was one of the most 

Boys' Soccer 
Although the boys finished 4th at state last year, its 

afe to say the team had hoped for a better result in the 

playoffs. Led by All-American Kyle Higgins, anything but a 

tate championship was going to be a disappointment for 
he 2013 squad. After graduating a highly-touted senior 

lass, leadership this year falls to the captains, senior 

center back Jonathan Taylor and junior outside back Peter 

andam. This year's team again has high expectations for 
hemselves. "Last year we were really skilled, but we want 
o get back to state and do better than last year," said 

andam. "We just 
need to focus on working hard every day in practice, and 
playing as a teani. We don't have ·as much individual skill, 

but we can use each other more to help the team" The 

·unior captain believes that if they can do that, everything 

lse will start to 
ork itself out. State 

reat Falls, and the 

Girls' Soccer 
After an unlikely run to state last year, the 

iris soccer team is ready for a big year, while 
eturning some solid athletes. Among these 

thletes are senior captains Stella Gardner and 
uby Kazemi, who are expected to be some of 
he star players for the Knights and in the state. 

'It is great having someone to look up to like 
tella and Ruby out on the field because they're 

antastic players, they know what they're talking 
promising sights to see for fans in L....,;,.__ ______ __, bout, and are serious about their responsibili-
the game against Capital. The two helped the Knights get their 
first and only score of the game in the second half. Running 
back Bob Schenk rumbled for a huge run, but was cut down 
short of the goal line. Then Conner caught a pass from sopho
more QB Dylan Botsford. "My brother had a huge run and set 
us up really well. Dylan threw a perfect ball and I just went up 
and got it," said Conner. This year, he hopes for "everyone to 
improve, have a better season than last year, and change the 
way He ligate football is looked at." 

The Knights certainly hope to improve on last years winless 
season, and to get the program moving in the right direction. 
It's still early, but it looks like things may turn around for the 
football team under new head coach Matt Softich. 

. es as captains" says track-star and forward 

enzie Wingard. Wingard will look to be the 
nights main goal-scoring threat up front, and is 

pected to have a areat year, along with Gard
er and Kazemi. "We're going to put in our all to 

ave a great season and make it to state again," 

aid the junior. 
Head Coach Caroline lurgio is in her 5th year 

or the girls team. State for the ladies is Oct. 30. 

Nov. 1 in Great Falls. 

(Photos by Bo Kendall) 
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